
the flrst place, and then through their more perma-
nent productions. It inav lIe objedted that these
works can also ho read in translations like the an-
cient classics. 0f current literature it gocs without
saying that this is net the case, while somne valnable
scientiflc works and the becavier literary productions
often reinain untranslated for y'ears, and geuerally
are xîot translated at aIl. Mauy works of world-
wide reputation have certainly boon translate(], and
often weIl translated; but howv far they faîl bohind
the vi.-or and beauty of the originals only those xvho
have read both can know. As has been said, the
literatures of modern Europe embody ail that is
best and wisest in aucieut Greece and Rome. and
this clothed in a form, the froshness and life of
which appeal to ns who live in the nineteenth
century. Iu addition to this they contaixi the
wealth of ideas accumxxlated dnring the cen-
turies which have 'Iapsed since, the old Greek and
Roman wrifers lived aud thought, and they portr-y
the origin and developinent of our own civilization.
For this, if for no other reason, they formn a subjedt
well wortby of study for its own sake.

POETR'Y.

HOME.WHAT makes a home? Four walls of polished stone?
Or brick and mortar laid with nicest came ?
Nay, prison walls are made without as faim;

Within-look not within-corruption there,
With ignorance and sin defiles the air.

What makes a home? 'Twere botter far to moami
Unhoused than have a part in dainty halls,
Where rarest gems of art adorn the walls
If there's no hearth-fire bmight for poorest poor
Who linger in the night without the door.

What makes a home? 'Tis where the weary come
And lay their burdens down, assumed of rest.
'Tis wvhere we learn to know our dearest best,
Where little childmen play, blessed and blest,
Though walls of coamsest dlay enwmap the nest.
-Fannie S. Reeder, in the Ram's Horn.

GUILIELMUS REX,
The follk who lived in Shakespeare's day

And saw that gentle figure pass
By London Bridge-his frequent way-

They little knew what man he was!1

The pointed heard, the courteous mien,
The equal port to high and Iow,

AIl this they saw, or might have seen-
But not the light bebind the brow!

The doublet's modest gray or brown,
The slender sword-hilt's plain device,

What sign had these for prince or clown ?
Few turned, or noue, to scan him twice.

Yet 'twas the king of England's kingsl
The rest with aIl their pomps and trainsa

Are monldered, haîf-forgotten things-
'Tis he alone that lives and reigns! a

-THoMAs BAILEY ALDRICH. t
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THE CLOVER.
Somne sing of the lily. and dai-sy, and rose,
And the pansies and pinks th it the suimmer-time thmows
lu the green, grassy lap of the medder that lax s
Blinkin' up at the skies tbrough the sunshinv days.
But xvhat i-s the lily and ail] of the re-,t
0f the flnivers to a man w itb a beart irn his breast
That was; dippecd brimmin' fulîl wirb the- hioney and dew
0f the sxvceî-clover blossoms bis baby bond knew?

1 nover set eves on a clover-flold noxo,
Er fool round a stable, er climb in a mosv,
But my cbildbood comeý hack jeît as cloar an(] as plain
As the smoell of the clover I'm snittin' again:
And 1 wander axvay in a barefooted (lream
Whar 1 tangle my tues in the blos-,oms that gleam
With the dew of the dawn of the morning of love
Eme it wept uer the graves tbat I'm xvoepin' above.

AndI so 1 love clover, it seems like a part
0f the sacredest surrows and jnys of my hoamt;
And xvbarever it blossoms, oh, tbar lot me boxv
And tbank the gond God as I'm thankin' l-lim uowv
And 1 pray to Him still for tbe stren'tb wbh-n 1 die,
To go out iu the clover and tell it goocl-bye,
And lovin'ly nestle mny face lu its bloom,
While my soul slips away on a breatb of perfUmre.

JAMES WHITcoMB RILFY.

COv.WNICATrIoi5;.

ANOTHER MAN NEEDED IN ASIA MINOR.3AIMES P. MacNaughteu (1884), Alexander Mlac-
lachlan (1884), and Robemt Chaumbers (1866),

are ail engaged in diffement depamtmnents of inissiouary
work iu historic centres lu Asia Minor. The last
nained was minister ln Wlîitby beoe acceptiug a
eall fromn the A.B.C.F.M. to labour lu Tumkey.
Aftem spending sonle yeams in Emzmounxr ho becamne
connected with the educational work, wbicli bas
been suchi a potent fadtor in awakenixîg to Dew life
the Armneuian, Bulgarian and other long uppressed
Christian nationalities in the Tnmkishi empire. He
is now principal of an institution iu Bardezae, on
the Gulf of Nicotuedia, sixty tuiles suuth-east fmomn
Constantinople, which propames meu for the work of
the mnistry as well as for useful antI honoumable
callings i civil life, and, like other Principals, feels
himiself overburdened with the multiplicity of bis
duties. The foliowing extmacts froin a letter to
Principal Grant show this, and they are published
to enlist interest in bis womk, and to catch the oye
of any one who mnay be disposed to vounteer to aid
bim ;

BARDEZAG (Ismidt), Turkey, Nov. 14, 1893.
My DEAR PRINCIPAL GRANT,

1 enclose a couple of circulars showing what 1 am on-
gaged iu uow. 1 have five assistant teachers-three uf
them college graduates. We have ninety boarjers this
year and twenty-flve day pupils. 1 also snpemintend the
rnissionary work lu thse Provincep of Nicomedia. I greatîy
need an assistant, but our Board has reached the limait of
ts regular expenditumes.in this empire. I should like to
nterest some strong university in this region and school
Lnd have it send out a choice young man to take a post-
raduate course of three years in assisting me in school

sn pursuing such studios aud original investigations as
bis historic region might prompt hlm to or afford him

(11TI, l"XTIC 1


